Monthly Meeting
But Why? Your Unique Way to Success
presented by Nadra Edgerley

www.NadraPhotography.com
www.TheConfidentCreatives.com

Wednesday, April 3, 2019
6 to 9:30 p.m. | Derryfield Country Club
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Nadra’s one-on-one coaching business, The Confident coach to photographers and small business owners.
Creatives, helps photographers stop chasing the pack She lives on the coast of southern Maine with her husby defining their unique way. In our competitive indus- band and four children.

Join us for a buffet dinner and socializing from 6 to 7:15 p.m., followed by the program from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Register online by Friday, March 29, at nhppa.com/event-3237408. Dinner is $25 and can be paid online or at the door.
For more information visit www.nhppa.com or contact Chris Keeley at chris@chriskeeleyphotography.com.

